Abstract.-A cladistic analysis of the tinamous, including the 47 currently recognized species and some distinct subspecies, was conducted based on 80 integumentary characters from adult and natal plumage, ramphoteca (corneum sheath of bill), and podoteca (horny scales of legs). For the adult plumage (50 characters), we studied feather pigmentation patterns from different pterylae (feather tracts). A criterion of overlap of basic pigmentation elements was used to assign costs to the transformation between the states in most of these characters in such a way that transformations between more similar conditions were less costly. The consensus tree was almost fully resolved, and about 50% of its groups were relatively well supported. Because the only outgroup that could be used provided a poor root, two possible rootings of the ingroup subtree were considered; in both cases, only one of the two traditional subfamilies (the steppe tinamous) was recovered, and the other (the forest tinamous) appeared as paraphyletic. The results of the present analysis are compared with those from an osteological data set, using a strict supertree technique. The combined tree has a large number of nodes, indicating a high degree of congruence between the two data sets. [Integumentary characters; Sankoff parsimony; supertrees; Tinamidae.] Tinamous are terrestrial birds with limited flight capabilities and are endemic to the Neotropical region. The monophyly of Tinamidae has been historically recognized, and their relationships with other birds have been the subject of much research (Parker, 1864; Pycraft, 1900; Clay, 1950; Verheyen, 1960; Hudson et al., 1972; Elzanowski, 1987; Brom, 1991) . Tinamous are basal among extant birds, although there has been controversy as to their exact position and affinities. They are the oldest of Neognathae (all modern birds except the Ratitae), or they belong to the Palaeognathae and then are the sister group of Ratitae (ostrich, rheas, and related australasian flightless birds). Among authors defending the first position are Huxley (1867), Fürbringer (1888), Beddard (1898), Chandler (1916) , Glenny (1946), Zavattari and Cellini (1956) , Verheyen (1960) , Frelin (1972), and Houde (1988) . Among authors defending the second position are Parker (1864), Salvadori (1895) , Pycraft (1900) , Carlisle (1925) , Lowe (1928) , Wetmore (1930) , Bock (1963) , Meise (1963) , Parkes and Clark (1966) , Gysels (1970) , Cracraft (1974), and Prager et al. (1976) . More recent studies, whatever the analytical methods utilized, support the monophyly of Palaeognathae, i.e., Ratitae + Tinamidae (Cracraft, 1981 (Cracraft, , 1986 (Cracraft, , 1988 Saiff, 1988; Cracraft and Mindell, 1989; Bock and Bühler, 1990; Sibley and Ahlquist, 1990; Kurochkin, 1995; Lee et al., 1997; Groth and Barrowclough, 1999) .
Tinamous are terrestrial birds with limited flight capabilities and are endemic to the Neotropical region. The monophyly of Tinamidae has been historically recognized, and their relationships with other birds have been the subject of much research (Parker, 1864; Pycraft, 1900; Clay, 1950; Verheyen, 1960; Hudson et al., 1972; Elzanowski, 1987; Brom, 1991) . Tinamous are basal among extant birds, although there has been controversy as to their exact position and affinities. They are the oldest of Neognathae (all modern birds except the Ratitae), or they belong to the Palaeognathae and then are the sister group of Ratitae (ostrich, rheas, and related australasian flightless birds). Among authors defending the first position are Huxley (1867) , Fürbringer (1888), Beddard (1898) , Chandler (1916) , Glenny (1946) , Zavattari and Cellini (1956) , Verheyen (1960) , Sibley and Frelin (1972) , and Houde (1988) . Among authors defending the second position are Parker (1864) , Salvadori (1895) , Pycraft (1900) , Carlisle (1925) , Lowe (1928) , Wetmore (1930) , Bock (1963) , Meise (1963) , Parkes and Clark (1966) , Gysels (1970) , Cracraft (1974), and Prager et al. (1976) . More recent studies, whatever the analytical methods utilized, support the monophyly of Palaeognathae, i.e., Ratitae + Tinamidae (Cracraft, 1981 (Cracraft, , 1986 (Cracraft, , 1988 Saiff, 1988; Cracraft and Mindell, 1989; Bock and Bühler, 1990; Sibley and Ahlquist, 1990; Kurochkin, 1995; Lee et al., 1997; Groth and Barrowclough, 1999) .
In spite of this body of work, very little is known about the phylogenetic relationships within Tinamidae. Salvadori (1895) first attempted a subdivision by defining two subfamilies, Tinaminae and Tinamotidinae, the latter including the genera that lack a hallux (Eudromia and Tinamotis). Much later, von Boettischer (1934) , not citing Salvadori, proposed another classification; his Eudrominae is equivalent to Salvadori's Tinamotidinae, Tinaminae is more restricted (only Crypturellus, Tinamus, and Nothocercus) , and Rhynchotinae contains the remaining genera (Rhynchotus, Nothura, Nothoprocta, and Taoniscus) . In a review, Miranda-Ribeiro (1938) divided Brazilian tinamous into two subfamilies: Tinaminae, equivalent to von Boetticher's Tinaminae, and Nothurinae, grouping the former Rhynchotinae and Eudrominae. Regarding habitat preferences, Miranda-Ribeiro's scheme led to the general categorization of species as either forest-dwelling (Tinaminae) or steppe (Nothurinae) tinamous.
Since those remarkable early anatomical works, there have been few systematic studies of tinamous. Only Ward (1957, in a study 959 of ectoparasites) and Jehl (1971, in a study of natal plumage) discussed the relationships among genera, largely supporting the views of von Boetticher (1934) and Miranda-Ribeiro (1938) .
Here, we propose the first phylogenetic reconstruction of relationships within Tinamiformes (including all 47 currently recognized species; see Blake, 1977; Cabot, 1992) , based upon the integument, including bill, leg, and plumage characters. As in most bird orders, the traditional classification of this group at all levels has been almost completely based on integumentary characters. Livezey (1991 Livezey ( , 1995 Livezey ( , 1998 and Chu (1998) were among the few to attempt phylogenetic analyses of bird groups using plumage characters. They found integumentary characters to be as reliable and useful a source of phylogenetic information as other types of morphological evidence. In addition to bill and leg characters, we extend here the topological criteria advanced by Livezey (1998) and Chu (1998) by treating each feather tract (pterilia) as a potentially useful source of characters. This approach yielded a set of 80 characters, and because skins were available in museums for all species, we were able to include all 47 forms of tinamous for which species rank is currently recognized. This availability of skins was especially important given that other types of morphological (e.g., osteological, myological) and molecular data are lacking for many of the species. We focused on feather design on each pterilia and developed a way to treat a structure as complex as a patterned tinamou feather.
Our hypothesis of relationships certainly cannot be considered as final. A definitive hypothesis should include a combination of the present data with additional sources of information currently being studied. We concentrate here on only the (types of) characters that have been used traditionally in tinamou systematics to determine whether they actually support current generic delimitations and whether they are phylogenetically informative and congruent with other sources of information. Integumentary characters are a useful source of phylogenetic information, and based on a recently developed supertree technique (Goloboff and Pol, in press) , there is a high degree of congruence in the results derived from integumentary and other sources of information more commonly used in cladistic analyses of birds.
METHODS

Taxa
In our analysis, we included all 47 currently recognized species (Cabot, 1992 ; see Appendix 1) and a new species in process of description. Species status may be controversial in several forms. For instance, Nothura chacoensis may have been confused with Nothura maculosa paludivaga (Conover, 1950a; Mazar Barnett and Pearman, 2001) , although both are treated as species in the modern literature (Cabot, 1992) . However, the aim of our analysis was determination of higher relationships, for which the choice of subspecies is of little relevance as long as the main forms are represented. Three forms of Rhynchotus, formerly treated as either a species (Gray, 1869; Maijer, 1996) or a subspecies (Peters, 1931; Blake, 1977) , and two of the seven known forms of Eudromia elegans (Conover, 1950b; Olrog, 1959; Navas and Bo, 1981) were included.
We used the ratites Apteryx australis (the brown kiwi, Apterigidae) and Pterocnemia pennata and Rhea americana (the lesser and greater rheas, Rheidae) as outgroups, following previous studies that supported ratites as the sister group to Tinamidae (e.g., Cracraft, 1981 Cracraft, , 1988 Groth and Barrowclough, 1999) . We examined skin specimens of all species included (see Appendix 1 for details). The number of specimens actually observed per species depended on the availability in museums and on expected intraspecific variability.
Characters
We identified 80 characters in the integument (Appendix 2). For character definition, we divided the body into standard topological areas following Clark (1993) . Unobserved states were coded as missing (?), and cases of noncomparability were coded as negative (−); the latter was particularly important for the outgroup. In ratites, our natural outgroup, the plumage is not segregated into pterylae. Ratites also lack pennaceous structure and have no interlocking barbules of the vexilla, so that feathers are hirsute or hairlike (Chandler, 1916; Lowe, 1928; McGowan, 1989) and the primary homology of pigmentation is uncertain. In addition, Jehl (1971) failed to find designs in natal plumage that could be comparable between tinamous and ratites. Therefore, for the outgroup, we coded as missing all characters based on feather pigmentation, and outgroup-ingroup relations rely on only bill and leg characters.
We avoided repeated scoring of characters that show obvious dependence by making some conservative coding decisions. For the dorsum, all principal feather tracts (pterilia scapulohumeralis and pars spinalis and pars pelvica of pterilia dorsalis) show the same character states within each species. Thus, those three feather tracts were coded jointly in the single character 20. Analogously, we treated presence of ocelli covering many different parts of the upper wings as a single separate character instead of defining several different characters for each wing part. These two cases (pterilia dorsalis and ocelli in upper wings) represent logical exceptions to our strictly topological criterium by which each part of the bird is treated separately.
Bill and leg characters.-Bill characters (rostrum and regio nasalis) were based upon segmentation of the ramphoteca, shape, color of parts, and position of nares. Color of iris was the single character for regio orbitalis (strictly speaking, an organa sensuum character instead of integumentary; see Evans and Martin, 1993) . We followed Blake's (1977) descriptions; whenever possible, we checked Blake's data against the color information on specimen labels. Blake's subtle distinctions were pooled into four main colors.
The single character scored for general leg structure relates to the hallux (digitus pedis I; character 9, cf. Figs. 1l, 1n) . Characters of the hind legs include relative size, shape, arrangement of scales of different leg parts, and color (after Blake, 1977) .
Adult plumage, feather design.-We based our description of adult plumage mainly on the predominant design of individual feathers from each pteryla. Variation in design is more important than variation in color; the former includes several different clearly recognizable patterns, whereas the latter encompasses only a limited range of subtly graduated brownish tonalities.
We identified three main feather designs (Fig. 3a) . The first one includes transverse patterns, which we call bicolored barred. There was a wide range of variation (Figs. 2a, h, i) , but it was impossible to define clear-cut states because of continuous gradation of bar width, intensity, and shape. The second main pattern, streaked, has a longitudinal stripe of varying width along the sides of the rachis (not including the rachis itself, which is always darker). The third main pattern is immaculate. In some cases, we differentiated brown, rufous, gray, and white ground color, depending on body area and usefulness of the distinction.
We analyzed the complexity of feather patterns using an overlap criterion of pigmentation. A feather pattern can be seen as several distinct elements superimposed. Consider first the three main patterns (barred, immaculate, and streaked), ordered as in Figure 3a . For transforming a barred into a streaked feather, under our criterion, the bars must be lost, becoming immaculate, and a longitudinal stripe must be gained. Because this progression is symmetrical, the converse also holds true. Thus, gaining or losing two feather elements (e.g., bars and stripes) must have a cost of two steps, whereas gaining or losing a single element (from immaculate to streaked or from immaculate to barred) must cost a single step. The costs of transformations reflect the relative degrees of similarity between the observed conditions.
The situation becomes more complex when other patterns are considered. The feather design in Eudromia consists of both transverse bars and a longitudinal stripe (Fig. 2g) . Thus, distinct feather elements may overlap, forming a more complex feather design and creating alternative "pathways" of transformation from barred to streaked.
The plumage pattern of the back of Tinamotis ingoufi is unique (characters 18, 20, and 48; Appendix 2) but seems closer to longitudinal patterns (Fig. 2l) . Blake (1977:76) described this bird as having feathers with "dark brown centers, bordered with gray and often with bright yellowish olive, the general appearance above mottled, spotted, and finely streaked." Upon closer examination, the dark brown centers are a variation of a wide longitudinal dark stripe. Therefore, we consider this state as more related to the streaked, with additional ornamentation. We observed three additional transverse patterns: tricolored barred (Fig. 2f) , scalloped (scaly) (Fig. 2i) , and Nothura-like barred . The tricolored barred adds a third color band to the basic bicolored barred; it is present almost exclusively in Rhynchotus, although it also appears in some Nothoprocta. We consider the scalloped pattern of some species of Crypturellus a derived barred (with dark bars crescentic or curved following the feather VOL. 51 contour). Nothura, Nothoprocta, and Taoniscus share a common design consisting of irregular bicolored barred with two light lateral edges, which we called a Nothura-like pattern. All barred patterns can be derived from the basic bicolored barred by one change in feather elements: the third colored band, the marginal light stripes, or the crescentic shape.
We considered all varieties of immaculate as nonadditive among themselves. These considerations produce the complete character state tree shown in Figure 3b , where the cost of transformation between any two states equals the number of lines in the shortest path between the two states. No single character showed all the states together. In all cases, the general character state tree was replaced by a reduced one, including only the states present in the character.
Sexual dimorphism, present in only a few species (Crypturellus boucardi, C. cinnamomeus, and C. erythropus) , was treated by adding an extra state to the relevant character. For instance, the males of C. boucardi are immaculate in the dorsum, whereas the females are bicolored barred (character 20). The species was coded as having state 6 (see Appendix 2) , and the step matrix was modified to accommodate state 6 (male immaculate, female bicolored barred) as having one step between immaculate in both sexes (state 0) and bicolored barred in both sexes (state 1; see Fig. 3c ). This approach was applied also to characters 22, 25, 28, 48, and 57.
The pattern in different parts of the body was remarkably constant in all species studied; very few species have been coded as polymorphic (<1% of all the ingroup entries). Although each feather tract is remarkably constant within a species, different consecutive feather tracts often exhibit differences within specimens that provide actual examples of the transformations we postulated. Transitions from immaculate to bicolored barred to scalloped are present in the flanks and legs of some Crypturellus, such as C. casiquiare. Transitions from tricolored barred to bicolored are present in Rhynchotus and Nothoprocta. Transitions from bicolored barred to Nothura-like are readily observable in the collar and dorsum of many Nothura and Nothoprocta. Additionally, there are examples of transitions from Nothura-like or tricolor to streaked. In Rhynchotus rufescens maculicollis, the streaked design of the dorsal neck gradually transforms into the tricolored barred of the dorsum. In the same body areas, streaked transforms into Nothuralike pattern in several Nothoprocta and Nothura. The mixed, tricolored barred, and Nothura-like patterns each show an observed one-step transition to both bicolored barred and streaked. The last transition observed was between Nothura-like pattern and tricolored barred in Nothoprocta ornata (see Fig. 1b) .
Adult plumage, other characters.-We observed two types of light-colored ocelli superimposed over almost any kind of feather pattern in different pterylae. Ocelli were either rounded spots or paired V-shaped marks. When present, the patches tended to cover several feather tracts, e.g., in the dorsum or the upper wing (see Appendix 2, characters 19 and 49) , or were restricted to a single feather tract (characters 21, 26, 29, 36, 50, 58, and 60) .
Two feather traits do not refer directly to color patterns of the vexillum. A conspicuous white rachis is found in the throat feathers of Crypturellus cinereus and C. berlepschi (character 27). A furlike structure appears in the feathers of Nothoprocta and Tinamotis (character 34).
To achieve a better cladistic resolution of some groups (e.g., Crypturellus), a more detailed definition of character states (including degrees of tonalities or development of bars) may be required. However, the present coding scheme seems to provide sufficient resolution for a first approximation of the general relationships within Tinamidae.
Natal plumage.-We scored the information provided by Jehl (1971) , who studied the natal plumage (down feathers or neossoptilus, characters 69-80) of 17 species of all genera except Taoniscus. We coded each of Jehl's distinct descriptive statements for each body area he recognized. Some ambiguous characterizations were pooled into more comprehensive concepts (see character 69, Appendix 2). We proceeded accordingly with the chick of Taoniscus nanus described by Teixeira and Nacinovic (1990) . By examining specimens of Tinamus solitarius, we confirmed the similarity of Tinamus major and T. solitarius, assumed by Jehl (1971) after Salvadori (1895) . We also examined chicks of Nothoprocta cinerascens. Data on natal plumage were thus available for a total of 20 species.
Cladistic Analysis
Our resultant tree is unrooted because the placement of the root taxa was weakly determined by the data, mostly because most integumentary characters (62 of 80) are noncomparable between ratites and tinamous. The ratites, however, were not physically excluded from the entire analysis, only from the consensus, so that their character states could still influence the way in which tinamous are related among themselves.
The basic searches were done using SPA, a program for Sankoff parsimony analysis (Goloboff, 1998) . This generalized parsimony approach allows for inclusion of characters for which the costs of transformation between states are defined by the researcher (Sankoff and Rousseau, 1975) , as in our plumage characters. We did 20 iterations of parsimony ratchet (Nixon, 1999) , saving a single tree per iteration and using TBR branch swapping (Swofford and Olsen, 1990) for each of 50 random addition sequence Wagner trees (thus totalling 1,000 ratchet iterations). Half the runs used 1 as random seed; the other half used 2. This strategy is most likely to find all the islands of optimal trees. The trees produced by the ratchet were submitted to TBR branch swapping to find all equally parsimonious trees. The results were finally exported to TNT (Goloboff et al., 2000) for diagnosis/summary.
The support for the groups was calculated using both resampling and Bremer supports. The resampling used the equiprobable model of Goloboff et al. (unpubl.) , which is itself a modification of parsimony jackknifing (Farris et al., 1996) . Only approximate searches were done for each of 500 replications, with 5 random addition sequences followed by TBR (saving a single tree per addition sequence). The best three of those five trees were selected, the branches with only ambiguous support were collapsed (i.e., rule 1 was used; see Coddington and Scharff, 1994) , and the strict consensus of those three trees (without considering the outgroup, T. osgoodi, or the new species) was calculated. The support was estimated both as the absolute frequency and as the difference in frequency between the group and the most frequent contradictory group (Farris et al. in Horovitz, 1999; Goloboff et al., unpubl.) . The trees used to calculate Bremer supports, both absolute (Bremer, 1994) and relative (Goloboff and Farris, 2001) , were found by computing 20 random addition sequence Wagner trees followed by SPR (Swofford and Olsen, 1990) , keeping no more than 2 trees per replication and retaining all trees found. These trees, together with the optimal trees, were used as the starting point for TBR branch swapping, sequentially saving up to 2,000, 4,000, 6,000, and 10,000 trees within one, two, four, and six steps, respectively, of the best. Many more than 10,000 trees within six steps of the best trees exist, but these provide a basis for estimating the Bremer supports. The absolute Bremer support values so calculated could thus be slight overestimations of the actual values. The relative support values were calculated considering only those trees within the absolute Bremer support for each group, which produces better support estimates (Goloboff and Farris, 2001) . By using only the trees within absolute Bremer supports, the values for the relative supports could be either slightly over-or underestimated.
We compared the results of the present analysis with those of Bertelli (unpubl.), which is the only cladistic analysis of tinamou relationships and includes 26 taxa scored for a partial set of osteological characters. Those results were combined with the present ones by the semistrict supertree method implemented in TNT (Goloboff et al., 2000; Goloboff and Pol, in press ). The method displays a group in the output tree only when it is supported by some combination of trees and contradicted by none. Goloboff and Pol (in press) warned against possible problems with supertrees created from input trees with very different taxon sets. The present case involves two trees, and the taxa in one of the trees are essentially a subset of the taxa in the other. Thus, the problems pointed out by Goloboff and Pol cannot occur under these circumstances. To determine whether the number of observed compatible groups could be achieved by chance alone, the number of nodes in the combined tree was compared with the number of nodes in 10,000 random pairs of trees (of 26 and 50 taxa, with proportions of polytomies similar to the ones observed in the real data sets). The comparisons between the real data sets involve rerooting on Nothocercus the tinamid subtree in the integumentary tree (the unambiguous root for the tinamid subtree in the osteological dataset). To take this result into account in our test, for each pair of trees, we rerooted the 26-taxon tree in order to have the largest possible number of nodes in the resulting supertree (thus making the test more conservative).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Searches, Topology, and Support
The searches produced 36 trees (distinct under rule 4; see Coddington and Scharff, 1994) of length 444. Of the 50 independent starting points, 48 produced trees of this length (in 977 of the 1,000 ratchet iterations), thus increasing the confidence that the trees are indeed optimal.
The strict unrooted consensus of the 36 trees is shown in Figure 4 . The two most likely placements for the root are indicated with dots. Rooting at the branch leading to Tinamus osgoodi is suggested (weakly so) by the integumentary data, whereas rooting at Nothocercus is suggested unambiguously by osteology (Bertelli, unpubl.) . This last possibility requires two extra steps for the integumentary data (characters 2 and 68). In both rootings, only the group of steppe tinamous (Miranda-Ribeiro's Nothurinae) is recovered; the forest dwelling Tinaminae are paraphyletic for both of these rootings.
Values of support are shown on the branches (Fig. 4 ). The first line shows values of frequencies/frequency differences under the modified jackknife procedure. Those values are calculated without considering the positions of the root taxa, T. osgoodi, or the new species, which are weakly determined by the data. Because the searches were approximate, some of the values may be biased (see Goloboff et al., unpubl.) ; some partitions were more frequently contradicted than supported (the corresponding values are then indicated in brackets). The second line shows the absolute/relative Bremer supports (again, without considering those problematic taxa). There is a high correlation between the Bremer support and the jackknife values. The third line (included for completeness) shows the absolute/relative Bremer supports including all the taxa. A comparison of the values in the second and third line gives an indication of possible alternative placements of the conflictive taxa (root, T. osgoodi, and the new species).
For both possible rootings, Nothurinae is well supported. The new species and Taoniscus nanus are successive sister groups to all the other steppe tinamous. Nothura is paraphyletic because N. boraquira and N. minor are the sister group of the rest of the Nothura plus Nothoprocta, Rhynchotus, Eudromia, and Tinamotis. The monophyly of Nothura, however, is only weakly contradicted, and the genus becomes monophyletic in only slightly longer trees. Nothoprocta is fully resolved and well supported; within this genus, only the group formed by N. ornata and N. kalinowskii is well supported.
Rhynchotus + Tinamotis + Eudromia is a strongly supported group (absolute Bremer The branches that collapse in the supertree (osteology + integument) are marked with a star; group A is gained in the supertree (Tinamus except T. osgoodi). Genus abbreviations: C = Crypturellus; E = Eudromia; Nc = Nothocercus; Tm = Tinamus; Tc = Taoniscus; Nt = Nothura; Np = Nothoprocta; R = Rhynchotus; Tt = Tinamotis. The labeled arrows indicate the regions of the network that comprise steppe and forest-dwelling tinamous. support = 5) but with considerable character conflict (relative Bremer support = 38%). Within the monospecific Rhynchotus, the relationships among subspecies are clear, with R. rufescens maculicollis as sister to the other two subspecies. Therefore, our results support the separation of Rhynchotus maculicollis (monotypic) and Rhynchotus rufescens (which includes the subspecies R. rufescens rufescens and R. rufescens pallescens) recomended by Maijer (1996) on the basis of song structure.
The sister group to Rhynchotus is Salvadori's (1895) Tinamotidinae (Tinamotis + Eudromia). Each genus is monophyletic. The two forms of Eudromia elegans included in our study (E. elegans elegans and E. elegans albida) form a group, with E. formosa as its sister.
Within the forest-dwelling tinamous, the support for most of the groups is weak. The only well-supported groups are the genus Nothocercus, the sister relationship of N. bonapartei and N. nigrocapillus, the groups formed by Crypturellus cinnamomeus + C. transfasciatus, Crypturellus obsoletus + C. tataupa + C. parvirostris, and the sister relationship of C. tataupa + C. parvirostris (the two alternative rootings do not involve changes in the monophyly of any of these four groups). There is also the group C. cinereus + C. berlepschi with support values of 1 but without character conflict (relative Bremer support-100%). However, Tinamus is not present as a group in our consensus; four of its species form a polytomy with Nothocercus, whereas T. osgoodi appears within Crypturellus as sister of C. cinereus and C. berlepschi. The monophyly of Crypturellus would require rerooting with Nothocercus as sister of the other tinamids, including T. osgoodi in the genus, and probably excluding C. undulatus.
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Congruence Most of the nodes of our integumentary analysis are compatible with those in the osteological phylogeny of Bertelli (unpubl.); the semistrict supertree has 33 nodes. Some of the differences in the two trees are the result of differences in how the root attaches to the tinamids; if the tree for the integumentary characters is rerooted on Nothocercus (as in the osteological tree), the combined tree has 38 nodes. Semistrict supertrees (being a kind of consensus) may be poor indicators of (lack of) congruence when they have very few resolved nodes; however, because almost every group is shared (or compatible) between the two trees, the conclusion of a high degree of congruence does follow. The trees for the integumentary and osteological data sets are much more congruent (P = 0.0001) than expected by chance alone; no single case in the simulations had >25 compatible nodes (the test was conservative in choosing the rooting that produced more nodes).
The most widely used supertree technique is matrix representation with parsimony or (MRP; Baum, 1992; Baum and Ragan, 1993) . However, MRP may create spurious groups, i.e., groups that are not actually supported by any of the input trees (or combination of input trees; these are the "novel clades" of Bininda-Emonds and Bryant, 1998). The MRP supertree for the osteology and integument data sets has no spurious groups, although it does have a group (all of Crypturellus except C. undulatus) that is supported in the integument tree and contradicted by the osteology tree.
The supertree differs from the consensus in Figure 4 in having one additional group and missing five. The additional group (A, Fig. 4 ) comprises all of Tinamus except T. osgoodi; this group is actually resolved in some of the optimal integumentary trees. The five nodes lost when combining the trees (star, Fig. 4 ) are all within Nothoprocta, Tinamus, and Crypturellus. These five nodes are poorly supported anyway, and thus the incongruence between the two data sets seems trivial.
Even when a robust phylogenetic hypothesis would require combining different data sets rather than analyzing them separately, establishing that different sources of evidence agree as to the relationships within a given group increases the confidence that (at least some of) the groups recovered are indeed monophyletic.
Alternative Cost Regimes
We also conducted an alternative parsimony analysis considering those characters with complex transformation costs as nonadditive. The consensus of the 522 trees (425 steps long, from 100 replications of random addition sequence Wagner trees, 81 of which were of minimum length, followed by global TBR branch swapping) was much less resolved than the consensus obtained under Sankoff parsimony. However, the lack of resolution was caused by the instability of the root taxa, T. osgoodi, and the new species. If the consensus is calculated without considering those taxa, nine of the nodes in Figure 4 collapse (five are within Crypturellus, and two are within Nothoprocta) and no new nodes appear; all the nodes that collapse under the nonadditive regime are those nodes with the lowest support in the Sankoff analysis.
Using the trees produced in this search, we examined character-state transformations to see whether transformations not occurring in the Sankoff analysis (by virtue of their high cost) could occur if those transformations were less penalized. Among the 522 trees, we selected the ones that were shorter under Sankoff parsimony (70 trees 445 steps long, i.e., 1 step longer than the optimal Sankoff trees). All the transformations implied by the nonadditive regime are transformations between states that, in the more complex cost regime, are either "adjacent" or separated by one "intermediate" state (i.e., with transformation costs either 1 or 2; see Fig. 3d ). These same changes also occur, with about the same proportions, for the optimal Sankoff trees. Thus, in the Sankoff trees, the reduced numbers of transformations between more different states are not a consequence of the penalty imposed on them but rather a consequence of the interaction with other characters.
Relationships
No matter which rooting is chosen, the monophyly of the steppe tinamous (Nothurinae) is recovered and well supported. All the four character groups studied in the integumentary system contributed to the monophyly of the steppe tinamous (see Appendix 4):
1. Ramphoteca. The steppe tinamous have the anterior dorsal plate longer than the posterior plate (character 2), with the nares placed proximally in the bill, in contact with the head feathers (character 7). The grooves of the mandible are parallel, and the maxilla color is brown (characters 3 and 5). 2. Adult plumage. The feather pattern of the upper parts, which is rather simple in the forest-dwelling tinamous (immaculate or barred), becomes complex, first Nothuralike and then, from this, tricolored, mixed, or ingoufi-like (characters 12, 18, 20, and 48) . The facial lines appear (moustachial and auricular stripes, characters 14 and 15), and the rectrices become rudimentary, indistinct from upper tail coverts (character 37). The feathers of underparts are furlike (character 34). 3. Podoteca. In the distal end of the acrotarsium, the bases of both the third and fourth toe are covered by a single scute (character 66). 4. Natal plumage. Five characters (71) (72) (73) (74) 78) are unambiguous synapomorphies of the steppe tinamous, and their character states are complementary in all the forestdwelling tinamous. One (character 78) is the development of the rachis and aftershaft; the others (characters 71-74) are design patterns of the head plumage (including forehead indistinct from the crown and three facial lines). 5. The color of iris changes to yellowish (character 8).
In contrast to the monophyly of Nothurinae, the subfamily Tinaminae is not recovered. Thus, rather than dividing the Tinaminae into several monophyletic groups, it seems best to simply eliminate subfamilial divisions within Tinamidae.
Integumentary Characters and Phylogeny
The consensus allows the interpretation of two alternative general trends in plumage changes. With the root placed at Tinamus osgoodi, the main trend in pigmentation pattern is the transformation from basically immaculate to bicolored barred to more complex variations involving extra feather elements (Nothura-like, tricolored barred, mixed, ingoufi-like). If the root is placed at Nothocercus, the basic pattern is now the bicolored barred, from which two main types derive: the mostly immaculate pattern of some Crypturellus (e.g., the tataupa group) and the complex variations of the steppe tinamous. Changes toward more complex states seem to occur directionally in terminal groups (see Fig. 3d, arrows) . The scalloped pattern present in several characters in Crypturellus obsoletus + C. tataupa + C. parvirostris is acquired from either immaculate or bicolored barred but never reverts; tricolor barred derives from either Nothura-like pattern or bicolored barred in Rhynchotus and in some Nothoprocta and is never lost; and ingoufi-like pattern only derives from the mixed pattern and never reverts. The streaked pattern appears first in the throat of the new species and in the dorsal neck of Taoniscus nanus and gradually becomes more widespread in other steppe tinamous.
The natal plumage is highly informative. Chicks of most forest-dwelling tinamous share a dark general pattern with a distinct forehead, whereas chicks of the steppe tinamous are lighter in color and show several head stripes. Although Jehl (1971) thought that this finding supported the traditional subfamilial division, the natal plumage of the forest-dwelling tinamous is plesiomorphic and not evidence of monophyly.
Both the position of nares (traditionally used for contrasting steppe and forest-dwelling tinamous) and the presence/absence of the first toe (Salvadori's Tinaminae vs. Tinamotidinae, respectively) appeared informative at the levels at which they had been hypothesized. Other bill and leg characters used here (including divisions and relative proportions of bill plates and number and arrangement of foot scutes) also were useful at different levels. Of the characters involving coloration of nonfeathered parts, only the iris was reasonably informative (although it still required six extra steps). The colors of maxilla, mandible, and feet required many more independent origins and reversals, showing little congruence with the best cladograms.
Habitats
According to our phylogenetic reconstruction (and for each of the two possible rootings), tinamous plesiomorphically inhabited forests (a habitat type retained by the species now in Nothocercus, Tinamus, and Crypturellus) , and a single lineage spread to steppes. This result is congruent with the results of Bertelli (unpubl.), who also postulated (on the basis of fossil evidence and a more reduced data set) that the tinamous invaded the steppes during the Miocene. Chu (1998) emphatically defended and recommended the use of integumentary characters in systematic ornithology. We included all the integumentary characters used in classical taxonomy of tinamous and added many new ones. The classical characters performed very well in the context of the total data set structure. Integumentary characters produced ca. 55% of nodes with absolute Bremer supports of ≥2, and >30% of nodes have both absolute Bremer supports ≥2 and relative Bremer supports >30%. Jackknife estimations show a proportion of well-supported groups (>60% of the nodes with frequency >50%) much higher than indicated by Chu (1998; about 17% of the groups with bootstrap frequency >50%). Our data support integumentary characters even more forcefully than do the data of Chu (1998), because we have about three times as many well-supported groups.
CONCLUSIONS
Additionally, there is high congruence with Bertelli's (unpubl.) osteological data. The number of nodes shared or compatible between the two analyses was much higher than expected by chance. Both the degree of congruence with a previous analysis and the internal consistency of the data set, contradict once again the "perception among ornithological systematists that integumentary features are too labile to be historically informative" (Chu, 1998:000) . In our analysis, even higher level relationships were depicted clearly and provided a reasonable basis for systematic conclusions. It seems illogical to accept that bill, leg, and plumage traits are reliable characters for bird alpha taxonomy but not for establishing higher level relationships.
Our crucial difficulty in using integumentary characters, i.e., the lack of comparability of feather patterns with respect to the outgroup, is inherent to our study group. In our data set, even when it is assumed that all state transformations are equally likely, the results of the analysis suggest that some transformations are more likely than others, and those transformations are the ones between the most similar states. Some authors have strongly argued for routinely or initially using nonadditive characters in the belief that assigning costs to some transformations implies strong evolutionary assumptions (e.g., Scotland and Williams, 1993) . The alternative position was defended by Lipscomb (1992) , who suggested that the information on relative degrees of similarity, whenever available, should be used to decide relative costs between different states, just as it is used to decide primary homology. If the cladogram implies transformations between more similar states, it is simply in agreement with the observations, which is precisely what happens when transformation costs based on the overlap criterion is used. The criterion of overlap of pigmentation elements used here can probably be extended to many other groups of birds in which barred, ocellate, or streaked feather patterns are common.
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